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Republican Nalional Ticket.

I'or President,
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l'lr VIimj rrcHidcnt:
JjKVI P. MORTON,

Of New York.
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Win. XnHiH,r)f .Miiltuoiiinh County.
O. W. Fulton, of ClnlMip County.
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WORTH A POUND 111' CURli

In view of the epidemic of small
pox being so near us on every linnd
it Is high time some needed precau-
tions be taken by our city powers.

Though nothing of a serious na-

ture is apprehended liy the medical
profession, still we should prepare
for (lie worst. A pest house should
lie established ami measures of quar-
antine established rigidly against all
infected districts.

in t: vanishing NimriAis,

What sense or reason mm there be
in talking ina panicky stylo about
tlio "dangers of a surplus" whim tlui
expenditure have Increased under
Clevvlaiidfroni JfcMll.OW.W) In 18SU

to JIlXlXKI.OOO for the. present year?
In three years the Cleveland admin-Ntrntlo- n

lias cost tho country
nturo than was expended un-

der Arthur In a like period. It was
Arthur's administration that

Is PIcvcland'H
that Is squandering It. Although
these lavish appropriations were
pitted liy the democratic house
tho branch of congtesn whore reven-
ue bills niUHt originate every de-

partment of Cleveland's administra-
tion demanded even more than it
revolved ami had to lie choked oil'
misatlstleil.

KHKI'H NO COWARDLY NII.KNCK.

(loncml Harrison Is not only mak-
ing no mistake In what lie does my
In his dally nddrewv to delegates,
hut lie Is itNo keeping no cowardly
silence for policy's sake. What the
man believes that ho says, so court
eously as to otl'oiul no rensnniitilo
IK'rson, so plainly as to leave none
111 doubt concerning tho character
of his administration of the atlHIrs
whlcli lie asks (he people to Intrust
to him. 1U Is for a free bnllo--t In
the northern mid southern thtr, and
for an honest count of It; ho Is for
liberal treatment of the disabled or
anoil Mildlerof the Union; ho Is for
Milnlilles to Amorloan shlwi carry-hi- K I

AmorlcHit malls; ho I for liberal
appmprlat Ions for h war navy and
for coast tlofoin'os; ami he Is for
protection to American InduHtrles,
Tliwv Is no question of vltul In- -

tore! ujsut which ho has not
hlniMlf uiiuilHtaknhly.

Neither the platform nor (ho candi-
date of the republican Hirty has an
utiuu of evasion In Its couiiostlon.
The pint form inakw a plain In

of MincipW; the otmlltl.Mt
Hero44 the declaration aotHirdlug to
Its plain iiirnlnir. luter-Ocai- i.

A rilANtlirill' H4IL

Titer v tudtcthtus (hut the
dotnot'iwUe imUomhI oommltt lunt
lntomiM so HlMriMwl t tlmiHitlook In
Xw York thttt It 1mm dwmhusl to
tilvnr to urNrt Ant thtf Iom of of

tit tilwiitmd vol of tlit MmIo hy
nutklHK h iljHrW elUtrt to oh try
mtm! f tin XorOiweitru Mtm wv
With UtU wmMii kwtlt omoolt-ti- v a

hn opened hilqiwutM In uiiiikii bh iBarvsK tu bv m a bk

n.w-- ivuuiMtltfUiu Uo'txivftud UU.
Mi. lilgwn, Illliiolo, WtMXHiiu miuI

Minnesota nrc commonwealths on

which Chairman Hrice has hia eye.

This move, if it Ikj a genuine one,
la fignincnnt. It Indicates that tlie
confidence which the democrats
Lave hcen professing in regard to

the rcHiilt in Xew York is entirely
assumed mid that there, us else-

where, the free traders are on the
run. Tho republicans cannot hut
feci encouraged at tills attempt on

the part of their adversaries to make
up in the West for anticipated Iiwhch

in tho empire state. At tho same

time they will not relax their efforts
in tho least. This show of activity
in (hu west may ho merely a ruse to

attract attention from Xcw York,
where the friends of American la-

bor are delivering their hardest
blows.

Keep up the light in Xew York.
Illinois, .Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota will take cure of them-

selves and will be republican ns they
always have been. Intelligencer.

CAKI. SCIHJKZ AGAIN.

Tho Caittai. Joi'itNAi. had a
word for this illustrious German
citizen a few days since. The Ban

Francisco Chronicle says:
Carl Schtirz, tho well-know- n

German-America- n orator, editor and
man of public uflairs, who was so

open in Ids advocacy of Cleveland
in 1884, will not open ills mouth
tills year ubotit American politics.
A World roporter Interviewed him
very recently in Germany, but no
matter how hard lie tried or how
adroitly he led up to the suhject,
Schurz flatly refuses to talk at all,
to say what he thought of the situa-

tion, or to give any Indication of his
views ubout the campaign.

This Is very Hlgnlllcanl, for the
reason that reticence has never been
it characteristic of 8chur.. Hereto-

fore ho has always been n strong
and zealous partisan, and lias made
speech after speech, and wrlten
article ttrtcr article, in support of
the candidate whose cuutto lie had
embraced. "When ho came out for
Cleveland In 1R84, ho was not at all
backward In Jetting Jils cgnversion,
to mugwinnpery bo known; In fact,
ho made himself very numerous In

that campaign, and his influence
and eloquence doubtless contributed
In no small degree to Mr, Cleve-

land's victory.
Hut in 1888 he Is obstinately

silent. He declines to define his
position In any way, or to express
oven a deslro that Cleveland may
bo Thin cannot pass
unnoticed. A man of tho ability
and facility of language whlcli Curl
Helium ixissouses does not keep
silent without .a reason; ami the
reason which naturally suggests
Itself Is that Cleveland's violated
pledges and broken promises have
shattered tho Idol, and have opened
Hcliur.'s eyes ho that ho sees the
object of his former admiration ad
1)0 really Is. If bchurz were still an
adheauit of Cleveland he would not
hesitate to say so to tho World
reporter; and as ho did not wo must
strike Ills naiiui oil tho list of the
Cleveland mugwumps.

Matrimonial Cntvt-liUiii- .

Ho veiy prtotical, and inoulerto
hve cveiythitig (lr anil i(juro before-hin- d

ho Mlilt
"Von know, ilnrhn, thai I piomiied

tny mother that my wile lioultl l a

ixmI houtelkcepci and ilomeitlo woman.
Cu you ooolt?"

"I on," ili mid, iwallniu a gtt
big lump In her threat.

"Can you uiako ikv.1 bread? That
it tho fuiidamtdital pilnclple n( all houn-keeplu-

"'t 1 eut Into a Iwtkery ami
learned how tn make all UmUof bread."
Sim adihst uudcr her breath, "maytie."

Anil cau you do your uwn drvtiuiakinu!
am combatively a ptxir man, love, ami

drcttinakera' bills would anon IwnVriqit
ma."

"Yea," ahe ! I fiaokly, "I can make
everything 1 wear, eipmiUUy attein bon.
neta,"

"You ate- a jewel," he oiled, with en--
thuilaani! "ceme ta my arm M

Walt a minute there'a nu hurry," ahe

laid, ooolly, "Il'a my turn to ak a few
queatlona. Can ynuaiw hihkI aud carry

coair
"Why, my love, I ihouUl hire that

work llama."
"Cau ym mk)Hir , vU, Uo.

mi ami ether vailng apiwielj"
"lkt tUt itu't t tho fHnise."
"Can )M Wutkl a Ihhi, dig ttlwfee,

Mrpta, aasl M

"I am not a tuWraaloHal
"MlkMr am I . It haa tak the moat
my hi tn epalrv th eJuati and

aeiKMplM)tiuH)U t)at attaaiml yi we,
lint aa aMM) aa t have ImiiwiI all tke

kruir4aava v a)wak at 1 ill ae4)Hi
erd. Ah rvo,' and ac awt

.. l .a lwowlat'. -vomhk".sua vttat.. !

im nwaicai .Hue ikhi ana bom)1 a
with khkli bennty u hiw.iii

luvtt ti l'ri

Jt'ST FUR IXSTAXCE.

"Simply to Thy Cross Eye .Cling"
is said to be a favorite sotig of the
great Benj. F. Butler. . ',

The story goes that a compositor
on one of Portland's dallies is a
reformed MethodNt prendlio'r.'

Over in Montana tlioy have a
peculiar way of making compar
isous, for instance, jack-rabbi- ts they
call "narrow-gaug- e mules." .

A man Is shot at Cracker City
and tho Uuker Democrat reports
"A man for breakfast: Crackor City
starts its first grave yard." Of such
is life in the far Occident.

"Another death from smallpox"
is the way in whlcli some papcis
will refer to the Sheridan fatality
where one man was shot in failing
to heed the quarantine regulations.

At Waterloo, Iowa, recently Won
Wing, a Chinaman, was unsuccess-
ful in Ids attempt to obtain nat-

uralization papers. Perhaps if lie
possessed the usual number of wings
the Judge might reverse his 'pinion.

George (. Cannon, tho famous
Mormon and polygamlst, has been
severely dealt with for having so
many better-halve- s. We think
they better-halv-e a good many more
of his ilk subjected to a similar
punishment.

Wailing and weeping bands from
the barracks of the Salvation Army
continue to cry through the streets
of- - Portland. The procession would
have a more becoming appearance
If the panniers were arranged in
tears according to sighs.

An Albany gardener possessing
possibly more means than judgment,
advertises In the Herald for a wlfo.

Iteports say that he is not entirely
barefooted as to his head, and even
some of his teetli are not lieyond
service. He Is brave, surely.

A dentist in this burg thinks to
draw custom by hanglnga big tooth
In ids olllce window. Wo declare
that mode of adveitistng its tooth-i- n

and think lie would be jnolur-gel- y

patronized f he were to adopt
other means of Informing the people
of hlshtielncss.

A. J. llasey is at u'l times ready
to attend orders to take intending
passengers to the train or meet them
there and take them to any pint of
the city. AIsoTcady to attend all
cals night and day. tf.

H. II. Price, gnlcui pioneer hack-ma- n,

will wait on passengers to or
from tho depot with promptness
and politeness. Leave ordeis at'
tho White Corner where his slide
hangs out.

Backlra'a Aralra flalre.

The best salvo In tho world r
uts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheuin
ever sores, tetter, chapped baud-'hllblalu-

corns, and ull akin crup
Ions, and posltlvoly cures plies, o:
in pay repilred. It Is gunranteei'

t elwiicrfect satisfaction, or mono.
r.iuiidcd. Price 25 cents pur In.
Sir eailo u- - Dr. H. W. Cox.

talnarata rat
I'ho only guaranteed cure fiu

.iitnrrlt, cold in the head, hay fever,
rdso oitM, wttarrhnl deafness am
sore eyes, ltestores the sense of tas'c
and unpleasant breath, nsultlng
from catarrh. Easy and pleasant tn
use. Follow directions and a cure Is
warranted, by all druggists. Send
for circular to Abictlue Medical
Company, Orovllle, Cal. Six
months' treatment for lj sent by
mall, $1.10. For salo by 1). W,
Mutthews A. Co., 106 State St., Salem

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Willamette University.
Miwt urvetal school of imiale on the

UOrillWCI lXWl. AlHHll

150 STUDKNTS LAST YKAR.

tVur In

I'ltmo, Organ SlncirtK, Violin,
I liirtnou.v. unci Countar- -

polnt.
lviphmwa iMt eompWkvn ivt pHirse.

TMh: X. M. IVnlH, Kmukle l.Jum. KvkOii. AMM4Ht. t.ulu M. Smith.
nftl ''fw ,Hb Mirnday, sttlulMrW.IP- - tlaml.iTH' rnwiWue. Vartanhw

Hiluivts
ItM.l'AKVIN,Muvkttl IHNir,skii, Or,

STOCK VARU
FOR SALE or RENT!

cao ACRES
VM wmiiit iwad WMly u Uhumc. lvUCMkMM nattl lnn hartta. (kxt t.

UmuIAW "" ' IM MMMI UlAM. Imm.I 1.A
nemlafattWttvrithihv pt. if iiL iuS al
Immw umiajfk an run n. Within wn,iu.T

ItlMliiaWUJti R.K. Alwrvainiur
toMMtHKajr.

Enooire at Office nf Caodal Journal.

NEW TO --HAT.

Ileal Estate Bargains.
1,

;

ti mo 100 acres, 6 miles from O & C de- -
' pot Good house, bnrn nnd

orchard. Fenced, and yt In cul-

tivation. '

82 000 . 80 acres, i mile from Salem.
' Good road to town. Improve

ments rair. Fine fruit land.

''4' J Ri ticre 2U miles from Salem.
No buildings. Splendid land.
all fenced. Make n desirable
home.
00 acres miles from Salem. I tn- -

" provomentH good. Fine young
orchard, and garden land.

i

i isn WO acres, 7 miles from Salem
IIIU land, finely watered. Sell
In lots of tracts at Si per
acre.

cinsOO. b3 acres, 8 miles from Salem
' Kxccllent Krass and fruit land

ndlolnlng Willamette river.
Will sell In tracts.

1,775 51acre, I miles of Salem. House, I

barn nnd orchard, ljirgcsprlns
at the door. Good nU anu
plenty of timber.

2 100 liMacres, fi miles of Salem: good
road; well Improved; btieam
running through tho place.

ftiO.OO 400 acres (1 miles west side O
O H U ) good house, barn nnd
orchard, l'JO In cultivation, bal-
ance oak grub past uro land.

'soo . 10 acres, 1 mile from Salem,
fair ground. Good land;

no Improvements.
51 axi 40 acres. 5 miles Ralcm; nil in

cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

I000 ..')70 acre", fl miles from OiC HR;
all fenced; well watcied. House,
barn, nnd small orchara; 1G0

acres In cultivation.
S2,7;i0 Slots, with good house and barn,

Fjist Salem. Desirable location.
We have s this a large list o.' city

and farm properly. Buyers would do well
to call and examine our holdings before
making their purchases.

WIM.IH & CHAMIiKRLIX,
Opra House, Court St.,

tWMf Salem, Or.

L. S. SKIFF & CO.,
DKNTISTS.

Ofllco near t h c
Opera House.
Teeth extracted

by the painless pro.
cess.

LOWEST PRICES,

riAAC --jr"sn
I- - 11,. I 1 --r II I I 1." -L

JlSAJKJ X. VtvviW.

Sniift's mm
Bpe,

-- GENERAL OtlTKITrEttS.- -

Goods on the installment

plan.

SALEH OREOOK.

HEED'S .OPERA HQUSE.
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings, Sepl

26th, and 27th,

DR. ROB'TNOURSE
W.8IUNT0N, U. C, "ThrtOK drnmutlc orator if the worlit, will

deliver hia miitchlrKM lycvum orutlon
'Jiihn unil Jonuthun," nnil " I)r. Jckyll
nml Mr. Hyitp."

AitmlxNliin fflwnb'; chtUlron half prloo.
arNo txlru chnrKO for riferved rat.

Tlt'lif t on wile at l'littou'a nnd HUrr'a
book stort-K- . 2

PRINTING.
ANE OK TJIK J.Alt(lKST tXTAtll.lSH- -

ments In tho Htnto. Ivcr nitea llinn
Portlaml. Uinnwt atin-- Ixinil lilankH In
thnHtnte, n il blgKcwt ilUrount. l for
irleellatoflob prlntliifr. nnil rataloetic ot
rKiil bliuikn. F-- .M. WAITK,

Stm llntcr, Kakmi, Orricon.

TaLp ot of Thla.
1011 'J.SIMI WK WILL H1U.I, flO arrca
L1 well linpmvmt pinlu lnad, within :i
title of Srtlem. (iood road tn town theyr artmnd. HutldlniEiiGOod. FINE YOUNG

IAKU Htm oxifiieni graw tuna, tmu
U a Mirsln,iMiil rlllbehrld only n khorl
time at thto Uruivk. unit, una o Arm
how vou t h nmnertr.

Wll.l.fS A C11AM11KHUK.
opoth tiouor.suiin.ur.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduate Student In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

MEDICAL COURSES.
ll at la ulitiMa. aKt and toa4 xia- -

IaviiluUm of Wnralac la l North- -

FcXwl fa Ural Mouday la ltiubpr.
KmuI Air mialnca to

Tll. AN Xi . I

IT: SalMO. trrr. I

1 A.

NTTW AIJYEIITTSEMKNTS.

JHHHL

WBjBuwiiHr

An excellent stock of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Full stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS In h11 departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUNX & BROWN'S,

2)9 Corner State nnd Commercial streets.

GO TO

OfflU

oods

TfW

OF
IN THE

286

s rr
AND MANY

Alsi a Stick f and

FOU IX

o w

1KJTAN

hMCaartStra.SWavOft
UMijfUl lb rvtiwmdr ot u

ir fM-ta- alack. w ai ptwr4 u
Mil raalr lawar itaa any Iwvm Inonvun

SEASON OF ISSS.

Special attention Is called to sDlemiwi
display of fashionable garmenti

from tho well known
manufacturers

J3 r os.
dp nosrox- .-

They need
no recommendation

from us, being the finest line
ever placed before the public

Each garment has a label atband bearing the name
-- OUR-

Is unusually large
and varied, repre-
senting

The Latest

Agents the new Mnthcr patent

LACE KID GLOVE

THE

S H mm

'MfiGiAlflti

FOR- -

Soots and Shoes,

Clothing and Hats.
--THE-

GREATEST

General
-- KVKH OFFERED IX--

--HYTHE-

ijtol

Springer

Novelties.

iVLERCHAisip,is;E,

idyenjiire.

Opera House Salem.

MMw.f

THE BEST STOCK STOVES

R. M. WADE &.CO'S
282 to Commercial Street, SALEM.

OTHER

Complete llirdwire

UAltGAINS

FURNITURE

"WMXTNatY.

lla lac oat

FALL

our

eoll
manufacturer's

for

!

Corner,

CITY IS AT

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Biigllton Range

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Machinery, WagftHS l Carmgts

GRASS SEED,

lAX KUHXitill Xt UITK A
ULMbMH of IJb0Ib ai MMun Ta4--or fanau iimnuim. Par tenia3X '""fiall.

4at SaWaa. ttr.

ATiNrririE of

FALL 10LUXERY GOODS

Mis. M. E. Svlk'x. fiul Sila
Uarfcw L. Iwivtcaa lalrr and uui-


